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The Oabuos Abvocatk greet, It.
.iuuiu-,u- rcaucrs 10-a- in a new anu
handsome dress of type, and pertly, as a
young lady, asks: "How do you like ny
style?" V havo been to considerable
expense in making this Improvement,
and now ask those of our subscriber
who are In arrears to remit to us prompt
ly tho amount of their Indebtedness. It
fe the general rule for publishers to ask
pa meat of arrears beforo making Im
provements, but we havo taken a new
departure, we havo made the Improve
mcnts, and now ask you to pay up. To
the hundreds of prompt paying sub-
scribers on our books we return our
thanks, assuring them tills notice Is not
intended for them.

The Western railroad managers, In
sccsion at Chicago last Friday, arranged
for a new pooling system.

The Inoculation In Valencia, Spain,
of human subjects with cholera bacilli
propagated In mutton broth proves, It Is
said, to be a Eccurc Immunity against
Asiatic cholera.

The Jersey Central stock-holde- Fri
day adopted a resolution Instructing the
.directors to take tho control of tho road
off tho hands of the Philadelphia and
Heading Company until- the latter pays
tbc obligations due under the lease.

The State Convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, of Georgia
has passed resolutions calling upon Con
gress treat localities where prohibition
li lu force as prohibition territory and
to exclude It from the operations of
revenuo legislation.

Several thousand houses, ranging
In size from eight to twenty rooms, and
provided with evcrymodcrn convenience,
arc to bo built In Philadelphia, besides a
number of French flats, several large
and costly churches, aud a half dozen or
woro public Institutions.

The fluctuations of feeling In Russia
and England from day to day are as
violent as tho alternate chills and heats
of malarial fevers. One day the war
feeling Is at Its height, the next there Is
a .desire for peace at any prlco not Incon-

sistent with national honor.

President Cleveland lias appoint-
ed George V. X. Lothrop, of Michigan,
minister to Tuisia. Boyd Winchester,
of Kentucky, minister resident and ccn-s- ul

general to Swltzeiland, and John E.
W. Thompion, of New York, minister
resident and consul general to Ilaytl.

Hauvev M. Munsell, he eleventh
juror In the trial of Menard Short for
the attaek on Captain Phelan, in New
York, has been arrested on the charges
of iulsdcineauor and perjury, it being
alleged that during the trial he was In
consultation with Short and Pat Joyce.

Br.. A. L. Loomis Is credited by the
Canada Lancet with saying: "A man
can take two or three glasses of stimu-
lants dally and may continue the habit,
for, perhaps, 23 yearsithouthaim, but
when this man reaches that period of
life when the Tltal powers are on the de-

cline, he suddenly finds himself old be-

fore his time, for he has all these vears
been Jaylng the foundation for chronic
rauusncrms. i ociicve mat do per
cent, of all diseases arise from the use
of stimulants."

TnE bill was de-

feated on final passage in the House
Tuesday for want of a constitutional
majority a majority of the whole num
ber of Hepresentatlvcs elected. The
vole stood 88 yeas to 87 nays. Two of
the friends of the bill, however, voted
in the negative, In order to be able to
move a reconsideration, sotbat there
were only eleven votes more necessary
to pass the bill. The votes of twenty-si- x

members are not recorded. This
record speaks for itself. The bill Is
defeated by skulkers who were afraid to
offend their constituents by voting
against It and afraid to offend the rail-
road companies by voting for It. Both
members from this county voted for the
passage of the bill.

i

There has been a severe outbreak of
fever of the typhoid type at PlvmOuth.
Pa. At fli st tho cause was represented
as very mysterious, as puzzling the bett
medical and sanitary authorities, etc,
Later news confirms what every experi-
enced person must have surmised from
the first, that the tanltary condition of
the town Is frightfully bad, and that
there Is nothing mysterloru about the
outbreak, exeept perhaps that It did not
occur sooner. The water used by the
people is taken from wells that are pol-
luted by sewage. There is no drainage
In the town, and no system for the re-

moval of filth. The conditions, In short,
could not have been better for a typhoid
epidemic if the people had deliberately
gone to work to get ono p. If people
will live In defiance of the n

sanitary laws, they must expect to tako
the eonscuuencei. Our borough Is In a
similar condition, and yet, our borough
authorities, should an epidemic similar
to the one at Plymouth brak cut, would
hold up their hands and exclaim to holy
horror: "Who would have thought it."

The proposed railway from London
to Bombay will, it is estimated, extend
ovur a distance of nearly seven thousand
miles, and this distance, It is calculated,
can be traversed In nine days, or an av-

erage of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour. The
rente contemplated Is through Paris,
Madrid, eibraltar, Tangleri, Tunis,
Tripoli, Cairo, Bassorah, Kent, to Kui-rach-

and Bombay, Use will be mide
of the existing railwayi ta France and
Spain, and steam, transit will ba estab-- I

llshed from th. U, of G.bralur u Cer,
!

ta, In Morocco, from which Utter point
will begin the International
works of which wUl h.v?

J'con--
i

Unieted to Morocco. will then
funu a Junction with the system of rail- -
WAys under the admlnUtratlon of the I

French railway company, to Algeria and
lunula. Thence the route will contlnuo
Ihromjli Tripoli and form a junction
viih the Egyptian '

1W Fp, route to iSh'Sa

PHYSIOLOGY AND TEMPERANCK.
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better results than anything else hereto- -
uio ninuipit-u- . i jus is ine provision

.1 I - "... I . . . ...ffl M,H "
tlio ciTect of alcoholic MlraulanU, etc,
on tho human organization. TIia nltin
of carlV Impressions, and tlin mri.ponding effectiveness of this moasurc.as
a means of molding public sentiment.
cannot be New llam- -
suue. verwuni, iinonc island, JNCW
York, Pennsylvania and Michigan havo
adopted this measure, and other States
arc nrcnarine to follow.

W Ith this now departure, It Is expect- -
eu uini puousncrs snouiu rusn into tlio
field thus opened, with catch-penn- y pub-
lications, hastily prepared: it being r
point of creator Imuortancp. with them.
to bo first in market, than to present n
book sultablo for the purpose: This Is
a matter that has drawn tho attention
of the Women's Christian Temnornneri
Union, through whose efforts the legis
lation on tnis subject lias been secured;
and at tho tenth annual meeting of this
association, last October, tho following
it'suiuuuus too aaopica

Rttclvti, In order that ttem.iv ffuardoiir
nullum iiKUIUSL lliai UO W)t ICacU
Hie truth about alcohol, we support the nc-- .
Hon ot our National Superintendent of
acirniiue jimrucunn in onclorsliic such
pliysiolORles with special reference to nlco-h-

And other nnrr-ntlra- n hit fanti thnon
facts, and that ue nlll me our Influence for
the introduction Into our kchools of such
bonks only ou this topic, as have this lu- -
uui nciiirui.

Beiolted. To that end we Indorse Dr.
Steele's "HjKlcnlc. Physiology." for Iliith
.Schools, edited and endorsed by our Super
Intendenl of Scientific Instruction, andpledge ourselves to use our influence to se-
cure Its ujoJn the schools or our State.

Iteielvcd, We further recommend for fa-
vorable consideration, the Temperance
Physiology," for tliclntcrmedlntoschool.anrt
the Primary .work to be Issued later, both
prepared under tho special direction of our
National Superintendent.

Tho name of Dr. Steele Is a further
guaranty of tho value and accuracy of
tho "Hygienic Physiology," for high
schools. The "Temperance Physiolo-
gy," or "Hyglcno for Young People,"
for the Intermediate school. Is nrennrrrl
under the direction of Mrs. Mary II.
Hunt. Superintendent of thn Nntlnnnl
Department of Scientific Instruction of
tho Women's Christian Temperance
Union. Eminent physicians and teach-
ers have contributed to its preparation,
and its scientific accuracv Is endorsed liv
Dr. A. B. Palmer, Professor of Patholo-
gy and Practice of Medicine, Dean of
the Department of Medicine and Surg-
ery in the University of Michigan. Dr.
Palmer says: "It is free from tho errors
which havo been noticed and nhwtod
io in several oilier worKs. l una It cov-
ers more matter that I think should be
taught in the elementary lessons on life
and health in the schools than I have
found In other works with similar ob
jects which I have had occasion to ex-
amine." Within tho compare of two
hundred pages, it presents the leading
elements of anatomy, physiology and
hygiene, and describes the nature and
effects of stimulants and narcotics. Its
language is within the comprehension of
those who fill the Intermediate grades of
our schools, and Its Illustrations are ex
cellent, 'ine "Primarv Plualnlnnv ."
now In course of preparation, under the
direction of Mrs. Hunt, will ba issued in
a short time.

The Women's Christian Tnnwnnx
uniuu vury uruperov reiraru ine lrp-i- ,i.
tlon on this subject as only a part of the
work to be done.' They perceive tho
Importance of supplementing It with the
best course of stud'. as ntiiein ir.
uuvaniagcs raigut tie lost through the
use of unsuitable books". The books
they have prepared and recommended
are thoroughly reliable, and are certain
ly cnuiieu io me preference. Their
indorsement should be sufuclcnt to out-
weigh any representations by publishers
of rival works. These books are Issued
by the n publishing house ofj. o. names cs to.. Ill & lia William
street, Tyi' Voi!;, and, may be obtained
at tho principal hook stores throughout
tho country, or may be ordered of A. P.
Flint, General Aecnt. 102H rch street.
Philadelphia. Single conies may be ob-
tained bv mall of Mr. Flint, at Si fnr
Steele's Hygienic Physiology, and 50
cents lor airs. Hunt's.

BroaflWsNew York Letter.

Soecial to tho Carbon Advocate.
Opposite the Park, on the corner of

Beekman street, a mighty building Is
being reared on the site of the old
norlil ofllce, tho building of which was
destroyed bv "flro about two VMN nrrn
On the other end'of tho block Is the of-
fice of the 2Vew York Times and sand-
wiched In between are advertising agen- -
.ica iut rciife'iuus ana scicntinc papers,
patent agencies, etc., etc. It may be
called the centre of that busy hive w hich
Is sending forth its messages and mes-
sengers day and night to at! quarters of

nuiju. near at nanu ana toweringto the sky are the olllccs of tho iVetc
York Tribune and Sitn; within pistol
shot to the south are the olllccs of The
JKcrZd. the Hall and ExmM
ing Pott, the Ucrald, tho Telegram and
others; but the block occupied by the
JVew York Times and formerly occupied a
by The B'orW. as I said at first. I tlm
centre of this whirlpool, the waters of
which never rest night or dav. Ucro
the newsboys centre, and from here
swift wagons dash, followed by hun-
dreds of clamorous young arabs, when
the morning and evening papers are is- -
ouuu. un uus oiocK. lortv vears atrn.
sheltered by tall elms and maples, stood
the church of ltcverond Gardner
a giant In Israel, whose pulpit eloquence
Is still . remembered with grace and
thankfulness by thousands. Around
the church lay the honored dead, whoso
graves antedated the Involution. Itwas a decent, quiet place and tho homo
of a grct and aristocratic congregation,
which numbered In its vestrymen, trus-
tees and deacons, some of the oldcstnd
bluest blood pf Manhattan. Even in
those days; this grave old church found
Itself In strange company; scarcely fifty
yards away was Tammany Hall andwhatever faults thp .Tammany nail of to-
day may have, ft is aristocra-
cy compared with tho.Tammany lliillof
1840 or 1840- - Thp. Empire club was
then In its glory and prize fighters and
soap-locke- d fire laddies ruled tho city
with a rod of Iron. In front of the
church was Clinton Hall, a famous
meeting-plac- e In thoso days for all sorts
of free thinking people. ' It was here
that Lloyd Garrison and Wendell l'htl-Up- s

thundered against slavery, and
around Its doors came howling thou-
sands, thirsting for their blood because
they dared to speak for freedom. Closo
by Clinton Hall was the old Park Thea-
tre, the great fashionable amusement
centre of the city whoso stage had
echoed with the tread of George Freder-
ick Cooke, Edmund Kean and JuniusBrut A ran1 0,d manager
was William Simpson, a .favorite with
the ejlte ot New-Yor- whose most hon-
ored representatives could be found
every evening around the hospitable
table of William Wlndust, whoso beau-tlfiH-

Is one of theglorjei of Green-woo- d.

The World ami T(mu were not
Vet torn, the Tribune, founded a short
time befor, had then only a local repu-
tation- . and- -

' . . Itl . !
rrp.1t rntltnr. . (.a.. M1W4

,.
iXTJ1
tlnguUhed him. ,Nw..Ydrl then had aPP"n of about '830,000, and wasgSSgwhich has
lle wa looklnff.back. a thousand years

,tc!? "MpY- - Cornelius VaiuUrbllt
Z&Sg&fiSft SgSSfifii
he was worth more than one or two
junlreJ thousand dollars. . .issell
f,aEp. unknown In finance; Mr.

IVlKk IVKteW

died, like tho prophet of old, In sight of
the promised land, but never realized
Ills dream ftrnnt. nui u Wo,t Pnlnfn.w.i, imi luuu en- -
dct, nndllobXce a 1lieutenant In the
aimlcs of the United States. Douglass
was just coming Into public notice and
i ncoin wasomya country lawyer in
Illinois with adimited local reputation,
Tho Senate of the United States still
echoed with the majestic thunder of
Webster, the persuasive eloquence, of

anu donn vuincy Auams having
served as President of tho United States
considered it no degradation to represent
old Massachusetts as a member of the
lower bouse.

But I And myself wandering away
from Gardner Spring's old church. Tho
congregation dropped off by twos and
uirees, mo (inn 01 lasmon swept u
town, and at last It was resolved to scl
ine oiu euurcn aim follow the concretra
tlon. The property was sold and tho
remains taKen reverently from tho graves,
and somo of them found their way to
Greenwood, then n rural fubnrb of the
city of Brooklyn.

After the Acw York Times became an
established success, the Times, Company
bought a portion of tho property. When
the Times undertook "the gigantic job of
breaking up tho Tweed ring, tho com-
pany was served with a notice that If
tncy ma not desist In their attacks, they
would be driven from their property and
ruined. There was somo forco In the
threat, as they packed tho juries with
meir crcaiures, nna mo judges high and
low were ineir aujcci slaves; uircd uul
lies crowded tho streets at nluht. as.
saultine aud malmlntr decent citizens
without remonstrance from the leather- -
heads, as the old pollco wcro called.
But the Times fought the battle throucl:
to tho end, and tho Tweed ring only
lives In men's memory now In connec
tion wiui the criminal calendar and the
increased city debt. Looklnz at the
gigantic building now going up on the
site of the old Ilrorfcf office, I said to
myscii, we aro no loqger What wo were.
ana as anomer evidence of tho changi
look at the New York World. A connl
of years ago It was In tho last stae-c- of
collapse, y It Is one of the great
newspapers of the land whoso imperial
aiciwm is wonnsiw.uuuto the Uarthol-
di pedestal.

It seems as If we would never get
through with rascality. The Scovfilo
trial In connection with Dav & Lord has
unearthed perjury,' forgery, lying, steal-
ing, breach of trust, grand and petty
larceny, and lots of other crimes, too
numerous to mention. Spcth, tho man-
ufacturer of tho forged plates for the
Mexican bonds, and who llgured In the
uogus rauroau ncKcts, who also made
the plato which played so conspicuous a
part In the Mayer periurv case last week.
comes again to the front as the assistant
of scovllle with more bogus plates,
Mrs. Scovllle, under an assumed name,
got several thousand dollars somewhere
and placed it where tho dogs coujd not
get at It. The fact Is the Lords and tho
uays anu the bcovilles are n queer lot
they have always been in trouble. Some
years ago old Daniel Lord was robbed of
a hundred or two hundred thousand
dollars' worth of bonds; he got .them
oacK somehow, but the thieves were
handsomely rewarded and never came to
grief for that offense, at least. Then
tne oia man In his dotage, married
woman voune enoimh to tie his rrand.
daughter,
1 . r

and for several.. .weeks. his sons
Kept i ow x one on me qui rite by trying
to get at him but he kept himself locked
up in his house till the honeymoon was
over. It Is an unsavory trial, and I sup- -
iiuso iiierunru many more warus anu
Scovlllcs on Wall street, and ono of these
a ivs tney will nna them out.

encral Grant cavo a clincher tn tlm
it ona on vcuucsday. uno of Its en-
terprising reporters In a spirited article
tsld just exactly how General Badeau
w;ote Grant's new book, and It was giv-
en with such plausible detail that some
Biupiu pcopio might possibly bo deceived,
but General Grant came out
and gave tho World people to under
stand iiiai no was me author of his own
won; so the irorirt took the back-
water.

The fearful collapse of the Buddensiek
uuuaing in this city a couple of weeks
ago, is supplemented by a moro terrible
collapse In Brooklyn; when a building
In which 700 people were employed col-
lapsed like an empty l, and then
caught fire, carrying death and dissolu
tion to iicavcn only Knows how many,
for the roll of tho dead Is not vet com
plete. Our city Is full of just such death
iraps. original v mint for tcncmeiits.and
then altered Into factories, loaded with
heavy machinery and tons upon tons of
ine Heaviest icnui of coods what won
der they fall to pieces on tho slightest
provocation. An awful responsibility
lies somewhere, I wonder if the muni-
cipal authorities can ilnd out where It Is.

l ho city has been further enlivened
by the trial of Dick Short, the would-b- o

assassin of Captain Phelan, and a more
brutal, murderous-lookin- g ruffian than
this 6amo Dick Short It would bo hard
lo find; wherever such a rascal can bo
found it would bo quite safe to hang
him on general principles, on tho ground
that the world would bo much better
wlMiout him. Captain Phelan turned
up for tho prosecution, all prophecies to
tne contrary notwithstanding, and from
the manner in which he goes heeled for

fight, w hoevcr tries the job of assassin-
ating him again will find hu has under-
taken a very heavy contract.

The ncnulttnl of Dick Short, the nif--
ilan who attempted to kill Cantata
Phelan, was a good deal like n charge of
Irish dynamite nobody expected It. So
as American justice has triumphantly
vindicated Short, we may expect to hear
that Captain Phelan has been remored
by order of No. 1, K.C.P.

Quite as much of a sensation was the
discovery of the old rascal Fish's con-
nection with the unfortunate Sally l!c-bc- r.

I am Inclined to agreo with Sir
Peter Tezel, "It's a wicked world,
and the fewer we praise in it tho bet-
ter."

Our sister city, Brooklyn, is jubilant, 1
for rapid transit, after years of travail
and disappointment, Is at last an accom-
plished fact, and they havo tho advan-
tage of us on this side of the river; they
ride for five cents.

I don't know how many elopements
havo occurred in the past week but they
have bcon numerous. Ono old woman
who ought to have been thinking

her future state, ran away
with a boy of nineteen who might easily
have been her grandson. Poor old wo-
man, I guess she has found out her mis-
take by this time.

A female evangelist In Brooklyn, 'as-
sumed tho pastorate of the P. M. I
Church, and It was not long before sho
got tho congregation, deacons,, trustee's,
and everybody else by the cars. The
regular pastor tried to get possession,
but ho was quickly knocked out by the
lady's husband; tho assistant pastor
came to his principal's assistance, and
two black eyes and a broken shin testify
to his friendship and devotion. Mrs. atGardner still holds thu fort and expounds
the true gospel. to sinners and unbeliev-
ers. IsTho collectlpn? for the Jast two
Sabbaths wlU not enable her to buy a
yacht this summer, nor to make a mis-
sionary trlpto.the Holy Land, but If she
only sticks to the good old orthodox
gospel she has tho beat wishes of

BItOADBIUM.

FROM WASHINGTON
From our Itegular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, May 0. 85.
To the next Congress will fall the re-

sponsibility of enacting a great deal of
legislation pertaining to the public do-
main, that should have directed the at-
tention of past Congresses at any time
during the past twenty years. The
frauds committed under the
arid Timber Culture acts have long slnco
made tho repeal of those acUa public
necessity, yet under the restraining In- -
Queuces of the lobby the repeal has been

the public lands, through special agents
appointed

: expressly to do. the work they
nmmt-- .i --j j. Iore work' that nnntw rTJt'JZuI

fled In leavlnir imdoneTa nd tC ,fe7ee -
I Hon, conviction and punishment of cl -
gantfc organizations of ring thieves who
piunacr the Uovernment of Its most
valuable timber, should bq facilitated
by proper legislation. Indeed there Is
hardly a limit to the rfceds of the Gov-
ernment In securing for Itself and ac-
tual settlers that protection which' thopresent laws havo entirely failed to af-
ford.

A multitude of the public offices have
already been exempted from tho opera-
tion of tho civil service rules by the
commissioners and the heads of depart-partmcn-

but after the President has
gravely decided that assistant-postmaster- s,

cashiers, retail stamp-clerk-s, chiefs
of money order divisions, superintend-
ents of malls, chiefs of reglstrjr.'depart--mcnt- s

and superintendents' hf'rarrlpm
nre also exempt, pedple will naturally
inqulro: What is there Jcft.for the ivl
Hernia m wurxunr 11 mese piaocs po
not require the application of the icstof
skill and ability 'provided bv' the rlvli
.service act, then certainly no p'thcr- -

I'lMo Ul lUUlflUblUll.OllUUIU..
I presume that there Is no special'

necessity for occupying tho time be
tween now ana the assembling of tho
XLIXth Coneress. to keen that, limit- -

reminded of tho fact that the railroad"
lanu grant forfeitures are yet to
accomplished. There are something
like two hundred millions of acres of
valuable real estate that belongs to the
people-o- the United States, which these
rauroaa iana grant companies aro hold-
ing In violation of their contract with
the Government. Thorn should ho n
further dallying ta. this matter, for the
people. havo become thoroughly aroused
and determined that this vast property

iu,w, w its uwiiera. congress
has already tried Its hand upon some of
the smaller land grant forfeitures with
signal success. Now let It turn its at
tention to the cleantlc land prant nr.
ganlzations which have so persistently
uvticu it, vu uu iig worst.

New Orleans Letter.
Fkom ouit Spf.ciai, Correspondent.

New OHLEAN8, May 6, 1885.
Amnnrr the TTntted Ktntna Avi.ti.tt.

that of the Fish Commission Is of Inter
est to the whole people. If, as some-
times claimed, fish is brain food, them
can hardly be too much of It, and it
uugiit to uo very nocrauy distributed
among politicians, statesmen and news
paper correspondents! The exhibit here
represents the entire process of fish
culture, from the taking away of eggs,
all tho wav un to tho full prmvn nh A
large model includes the cillgy of an
operator opening a large salmon, when
millions of cczs aro disclosed, and tho
curious thing about it Is, that the pro-
cess docs not Injure the mother fish,
which Is often renlaoeil In tlm r

auvc ana eggs taken from her the next
year. Tho eggs, as here, exhibited, aro
iu.iix-- in various jars, oeing removedfrom one to the other as they increase 1'n

siie, or are smppea io oraer.
There arc also various mndelv nf In.

clined "Fish Ways," .designed to assist
fish in swimming over tho falls of
streams, one representing that In use at
the Great Falls of the Potomac, which
are 72 feet high, and over which by
means of inclined "Ways," causing the
water to now oacKwatxl, the tlsh swim
with perfect ease. A singular fact ta
the life of the California trout Is, that it
Is sent Into tho world nrnvlile1 with ra
tions lor six weeks, which are carried in
a haversack aflixcd to Its stomach, and
which serves to sustain its life until able
to work for its own sustenance. If any
of your readers wish to establish a fl.fi
pond and want a supply of carp, they
can address I. F. Ellis, U. S. Fish

N. O., when their requests will
be promptly attended to. Ours Is a frat
icrnai government, and will pot pcrml-an- y

of her children to necdlesslv KllfTnr
Hum iiuiitui nsu any "carping;' criti-
cisms to the contrarv.

oo mucn lor nsn, anu a word about
'fowl" mav not be out of nlaee. Tn va

rious legislative bodies next winter.
i'ui'voiiiuii: mi uu luauc lor appropria-
tions to foot a crcat manv bills Inenrrerl
by various "Commissioners" In oharm.
of state exhibits. While doubtless most
ot tnese bins win be found correct and
fair, It has, ta moro than one Instance,
been openly charged that somo have
ueen lavisuiy anu unnecessarily con
tracted, it lias been charged that "urn.
uties" have been and are attached to
some commissions, at $0 per day, whose
solo duty consisted in spending a few
minutes each morning In dusting tho
exhibits, a work that anvbov could have
as well done for a few cents, as somo
urn so engageu. Anu it is a notorious
iact mat very often, when some of these
"deputies" or "superintendents" havn Is
been really wanted,, they wcro off on
pleasure trips, or hidden away ta somo of
seenru hook, engaged in tho laborious
work of "sparking," or In sucking Iced
brandies through straws. While it is to
bo hoped that these criticisms cannot. h
applied to many commissions, it Is cer-
tainly true that some assistants,
or acting commissioners, when they even
had duties to perform, have neglected
them, being absent from- - their posts
when wanted, and of no earthly use, ex-
cept to draw fat salaries. It might be
well foriome legislatures, before paying
bills, to do as the government Is doing
before paying out its late appropriation
to tho Exposition, require an itemised
statement of account, or appoint inves-
tigating committees, etc. Honestly
conducted commissions could not object,
and ornamental deputies who havo Idled
the winter away here at $1) per day,
might look elsewhere for pay for useless,
or no services at all.

But criticism of this sort Is not so
pleasant as to lndulgo In just praise, and

leave It for moro agreeable subjects.
While "loafing about the throne" the
other day and passing through tho mod-
el educational exhibit of Iowa, I found
an exhibit there which, in complication,
variety and ornamentation and beauty
and finish, rivals the five thousand dol-
lar dressing case from Mexico. It Is a
piece, or work, of penmanship, which
has never been equalled among Its class.
In size, It Is 5x4 feet, and consists of a
dozen varieties of lettering, with winged Do
figures of Mercury, Corinthian colunms,-- a

border, shading as ex-
quisitely fine as gossamer, the whole so
perfect and picturesque as to be- fre-
quently mistaken for a fine steel engrav

artist whose work It Is. Mr.
C, S. Chapman, a student of Prof, ljat-Hc- 's

Commercial College, at Dubuque,
was engaged nlue months ta the produc-
tion ot this splendid "Pen Picture," his
only Instrument being an ordinary steel
pen. It has on It his perfect portrait
and that of his Instructor, and Is valued

$1600.00. Among the beautiful let-
tering, wo are Informed that his school

the oldest of Its class ta the North-
west,. and the still more gratifying fact
that it Is designed (to fit its students for
the active pursuits of business, what
cannot be said of many old institutions,
which oftcner unfit their' .graduates for
making an honorable' living, turning
them rather. Into very Indifferent speci-
mens of the dude, or into professional
failures.

The wcath Is now exceedingly fine,
and the people are still coming la largo
numbers to See tixb Fair, "A prominent
Iowa fanner who lias been here a week,
just said to me that ho. would not have
missed seeing the exhibits for five hun-
dred dollars. This Is the general ver-
dict.

C. W, Cooper, formerly cashier Of
the Allentown National Bank, was
Tuesday elected president of the institu-
tion, to fill thn vaeanev mnsetl hv tlm too
death of the late President Esalas Hehrlg,
and C. W. M. Keck, long years note
clerk, was made cashier.

IlAHRinnuBo, Pa., May 12, 1885.

Tl.. - - 1 1 i .
i xno just kcck iiih uecn n irninpmnr

wcek- - There is no denying the fact that7
' il,c.F nt?S number of temperance men

1 fui c.iBn.i ,T M want t?dc
r""K""" .rapurni uDjeci,
but not a dozen of them can agree upon
the same plan of dcalincr with the im
portant question. Some want the licenso
so high that no one can open a drinking
place, others want, a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the manufacture
and sale; some want the seller to pay ac--. 1. . f , 1 1
vuiMiug uiu amount 01 unnKS BOIU,
others wanted to prohibit treating and in
that way lessen the sale. Of course with
nil this diversity of opinion no conclus
ion of this subject could Le reached. Eo
on Thursday evening the friends of tem-
perance met ta the Supreme Court room
nntlilicre after considerable discussion
decided that tho liquor question is the
most Important, at least it is receiving
inu-nio- nucnuon. . it is sale to snv that
some action will be taken bv thin lecn.
latnro oh this Important miestion. but
just what it will be Is hard to say at
present.

Tho bill allowing lawyers to practice
,M, hi.; win in tifuuiiiiiynnu practice m

tiie Supremo Court of this and the Unit,
ed' States, has passed finally and is before
tne uovcrnor lor ins signature. There
wa some opposition to the bill but It
Was overcome bv lobbvinir. Tim law
will be one and will tale away a
imrner umt nas conirmuca mc lawyers

i tins dtato to tiicir (nsgust ana discom-
fiture.

In the Houso on Tuesday afternoon a
bill passed finally, regulating the mar-rjag- o

of minors. Jt provides a penalty
of $200 on any minister or justice of the
peace, wno snail untio in marriage any
minor, and a penalty off300 upon any
minor who shall induce any person to
perform the marriage ceremony under

- It is no question whether this is the
proper thing to do, but one thing is cer
ium, it is us goou ior one as lor the oth-
er. If the minister is deceived ha ban
his redress as well as the parents of tho
parties.

The committee who was to investigate
tho Conncllsville Hospital nflair haveiiAnM,l tl:-- t. u-n- -i i iKii.'uvu wiui ivjjiiii, which was reaa
bclore the House on Thursdav mornine,
It sets forth in an elaborate manner the
way m which Dr. Buttcrmorc carried on
his rascality. Immediately after reading
mc it wns reierrca io mc Attorney
General, who will take the matter iii
hand and deal with the parties as he
sees fit.

Tile bill providincr for the burvi
veteran soiuiers was asKed lor

by the Ij rand Army men, and was put
through by their exertions, was vetoed
by the Governor'. The veto message
was read before the House on Thursday

isfaction amonc the members. Tho in
icnlion ol the lull was very good, but the

jf in niueu it was prcsentea was not
very commendable. In vetoing the bill
the Governor did not intend anv disre.
spcet to the old and scarred veterans, but
the loose manner in which the bill was
iraraca admitted of fraud and it was this
that the ' Governor desired to
against. It- - gives the commissioners of
each county power to appoint ns many
iiunona aa nicy see in io uuena lo the
burial of these men. Fifty dollars is
jroviucu ior, out 01 WHICH a col n and

grave stone is to bo provided, The bill
had no restrictions as to how, where or
under what conditions the soldier iI!p1
only so he died in the Htate. If he
outside, the' State all his lifo and came
inter and died, the countv in
which he died would be compelled to
bury, him; On Monday of this week the
veio messace was culled tin and discussed
"in a number' of fiery speeches, and in
fcllch eldwin.v Patriotism llmt when" tlm
Liionse.Kns askcu; whctlicr.it should

notwithstanding tho veto, it
pusseu wiui an ovenviicimmg majority.

On Thesday evening in the House, the
Bullit bill held swav. The Philadel
members as matter of course hud their
way. Tills bill lias raferenen tn il.nt
tity, and is intended to reform the city.
nni. tiiieru una uccn somcining wrong with
the government of their city for a num-
ber of years and by this bill they intend
to remedy it.

Book Notice-5c-rr.Y'-

Lady's Book for June has
one bf tho most captivating frontispieces
we have seen yet. It Is a handsome
steel-plat- e engraving which represents
"The Puppy Class,Tat a bench show.
Nino very cute little dogs in characteri-
stic-, poses aro arranged on a line for
public inspection, and furnish a fine
study.of what is most attractive In tho
puppies of some of the best breeds
patronized by our kennel clubs. The
June number Godey's Lady's Book

replete with Illustrations of a Ann
character. An unusually elaborate view

an,ornate Interior is furnished this
month, together with a capital work
design, a handsome colored fashion
plate, the usual abundant illustrations
in black and white, and a beautiful out
taken from a much admired picture by
Luke Fildes, entitled "The Village
Wedding." The story matter In June
nuinocr is excellent, Christian Kcld's
short serial Is ended, and a new two-pa- rt

story by M. R. Housekeeper Is begun.
"TbrOuah Fire" Is one of the stories
submitted In the Prize Competition, and
snows unusual strength. "The Doctor's
Dilemma." by Lcleh North. Is a snlev
little sketch with a prcty turn to It, The
short stories .this month are unusually
numerous and are all very goal. Judg-
ing from our own home, we think thatGodey's should be ta every household.

Turbans aro to be much worn, both
down on the forehead, and back on the
head like a bonnet. They aro made of
straw, cloth to match the dress, and
tinsel Roods.

RKPOKT OF THE CONDITION "or
NATIONAL DANK.

Lttblirhton. lu lh Stnta of PniilvlvaaW.t the
rlOMof builnankMay Cth, ISStt

sisoeacts.
!ni and dlieounts. iia.cl.MT
Ol.Mr.n V7& 00

S. Bonds to refturerlrcoUllon . , 7& 000IO
brr stocks, bonds. snH tni rtrarea. SI i'lk Art

Arum spprore4 were spoils , , a SIS 60
ii irooi ranas , 1,1111,77
us Initn SUte Hanks and Hankers. 117 fli

Haul estate, fnrnltilre. siti fixtures. . 8.617.10
Current eipenies and Uzea paid . l.eesst
Hremiuuii 7,ftio.o
Ulieeki and other eaih Itams . . ISi.ce
mils or oiber naiiks. , ...... OU
Frartt Dal p.percurrvDry, nickels, and

MDDles. . . 10'i.f 0
Specl
Leral tender notes , g 10J.OU
lUdempticn fond with TJ. 5. Trsasu.

rjr ( pw cant, of circulation) , 3.37100

Total )J3TuS.8-
UallUTlU.

Capital stock paid In . , ... S7S.' no CO

surplus runa . I0 2MJO
Undl tided profits Mil so
National 11s.uk notes oatatandlni 67 ! .00
Ulsldends Unpaid 625 SO

Jndlridusl deiMieltl subject to check 7S,ViS 34
una to olhsr national Banks . , , t,MSt2

ueto State Danks and Bank.rs . 31.16

Total t . . t!37,0J.C3
BtoU tl JtouuytMalo. County 0 Garoon, 1

W. W Bowman. Cask-U- of the
bank, d solemn! nut that lbs a lore .taUm.nl

nuuiu mi orsaj anovirdjaand &.11.1.
w. iv. iiuWMAN, Cashier.

Interltwd sod sworn bsrors ms Ibis 11th dy of

11. V. MOllTHlMErt.Sn.. Not. Pnblla.
fWrcl AttwU! Thos. tfamerer. A. J.

Durllna--. J. U. Zarn, Ulraolors W
auaj la, tiH.

BT THE SEA!
he Stockton, cujjk. ,

oi AtlsDlIc arcDuea, on of tha fiocai aaa- -
sidcu-rsor- in the rouotr'. is now opon fnr

rccrrnion ni cucaia. lum lacutiics lor
bvatlDK, bathing, fisblur, ic. are unrx
railed. Toms liberal KEL8EV Jt LE- K-

JLEIt, rruprictws. Idsaliua Ibis lr.

FREE - FREE
TO AGENTS.

.5r.r?,i,2!,I',IOTO-l,1'rHot,KA,'"- 'c

will Cabinet Officers, tesr.TspcrlOiSOInckti In ilsti. This grand ute.
tnre btl bean produced at larva txpeni br
the finest ami molt kllifnl enerrrt in thi
comtrr, nd Its eqotl hu nerer ben pro.
duced. It stands unequalled a work et
art. It should be found in eyerr oince andhome In the land,

5LEYELAND aoi HENDRICKS
neilecti the first opportunity tn buy the peo-
ple s flnt reiireseniatlrn or nlnn.....
Government In 4 1 6drS.
This li the greaieit chance erer offered tomen end women to tnoner rtlddlr.ami at tight to all Deainoiati at lean. No,preTloni experience required to bo luoceu.ml Uulfltient securely ticked In a

(lecurlns Its afe arrival) and ipeclaf
terini to etnrntien will be lent noon re
ceipt,01 is cents In ilsmpi to prepav coil of
, T V t unci anu icoure a Dig;

wM.iUC.i. Auurcir,

U. S. AltT CO.,
1G9 & 171 Broadway N. Y.

EOSES ! !

SIX VAIUET1E3 17 mail, (any addren),
ONE UOLLA.H.

O. H KIRKBRIDE,
490 If. 10th Street,

pr. IS-l- FMUdelphU, Fa.

riKOf.lIfTON n ItKTNKY, laihlonsble
UiXia Boot and ShOk Makhr, Hook St.
wvii.Hi,wii. aii irurs irnrmniea.

Wilms speelalty. WarrantsLAP!! anil Amu ION i, 11 (l M E- -
ni r.Ai, 1 r:i ri n A Tfc--a anj

nil Kinui 0 inn 11 BUIill' W1UK It Hill 10 li
RtTSPENllKII ENrlUES. I.AND. PAT.
ENT nd PENSION eaiei attended tn.
Uorreipondeneeioili-lted- . A. A. THOMAS- -
Aiinrney at i.aw, ltoom 23 tit. Uload Uulldlng Waihlngton, 1. o. ear.

The American Agriculturist,

A NEW PORTItAlT OF

GENERAL GRANT,
-- ANDTITE-

Carbon Advocate
8 Montlis For $1.65.

The American Agriculturist has just is
sued a magnificent itipple style lino por
trait of General Grant, executed by one of
ine very best arliiti in the country. The
great warrior is sitting !n his eoiy chair in
bis now turnout library ; tho cxiroiinu of
hii countenance is Mr.cwilinjjl life like,
and tl.o whole picture is g'nnd end striking
in appearance, far lurpmiing any previous
likeneisofGeneraf Grant. Its sreat merit
is due to the Iact that it is from General
Grant's last tilting, prior to the final pros-

tration j that is. it prvsrnts him as a picture
of health juit beforo the fatal disease com-pell-

him to withdraw irom tlm world.
Other portraits, while they preiont him in
health, do pot ihow his Icalures enl gener-
al appearance at a Into period.

The regular prico ol tho American Ag.
riculluriitistl.50 ryear. We have made
arrangements with the publisher's, whereby
we ore enabled to lend, post free, U a lubo
iperiHlly made fr the purpose, thi portrait
ol General Grant, the American Agricultur
iit from now, until the lit ol December (8
miinlhi), and the nn,.v Advccitk all for
the turn of $1.85

Tho Kiilrait alone sells fur $1.00 in New
York i no copies have been diiposed of at
lets than that figure.

This offer only good for f'eoJ
sixty days.

Bilious symptoms Invariably
arise from indigestion, such as
furredtongue.vomitintjrorbile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver so-ore- tes

the bile and acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities of the blood. By Irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, tho bilo
is liable to overflow into tho
blood, causingjaundice.sallov--
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhaa, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may bo properly termed
an affection of tho liver, and
can bo thoroughly cured by tho
grand regulator of tho liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and puro
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

Rasa Leaf, Fine Cut, --S8
Navy Clippings

sndsnuifs

XVSRV ONE Who Crema a TTAPpjr Wantsm umbrella. Wei ha
ieci man i'j id. Can hm
taken oft or DQt on In .1 mln
ntea. aU4iln alxei to fit
btulneu vraxona, pica ora
wagona and Dumdca. Send
for lllmtratad elrtmlar and
price 1UU .ttnu wanted
eTerjrwhere. Stain where.7", iJ67TOUaawthla,p...nEEU

BEsmI'OHTEAIT or
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

D""VohthlYTr HAT. 30 Centa.
JaMlart Drmornt, PaUhhar. 17 E. Hth SU Naw York

Bold by an tfsarsitalars aad foilroiitcn.

PONSUMPTION
IWaMaSa .1 . r U. wl fcl.4 Hi ! U.c sUaStecUrikuaiw, I.SmS wmnwUmiIMIIi ,. a...laat will Mb. TWO BOTTLEa rata. Unlaw wilt a S

TttlUTWa .a tkU aia.....ia aar.wa.rw. Otr.
HS.T. A. aLUOUM,lU fwariSt., K.T.

Nuuptper AdTertislnff Bureau, 10 Bpruee ML

Mew York.

ARE NOW READY !

Tun Co.,
Dse.9-l- y

:o:--

Having now received our SPJIIJVO andSUMMER STOCK of the Latest IDcsient in
KOKKIGW AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suilings,
we are prepared to fill your orders tor snila or parts of suite nut!
up In the mast laihlonaMestjrles, by the belt workman,

low price of

$10 per Suit
We alto Inrite special attention to oor tansnso tteek of

FaibioDsbla Blyles or

Hats, Caps, Boots, Stas aifl Gate
lor Old k Younj, Kith 3c Voor at ROCK BOTTOlf TJUCSSl

Gents' Furnishing-- Goods.
Our atoek in this deparlment has nerer been so corepleU as

It is at present. It comprises all lbs newest rrarahief and de-
igns. We bare eTerythlnjj that Is new I

Ties, Collars and Cnfia.
II you desire atirihlrig In this line yeu can find libera.

Trunks and Valises in Groat Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
w,,..lg,?k Street' Lehl'ghton, Penn'a.

Spring & Summer Opening.

-- FOR

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON!
Havinfr secured thn services of a FASHIONABLE XEW YORK MILLINER Iam prepared tn MAKE UP at thn shnrlwt noliro IIAT3 ORBONNETa ia It a MOST

STYLISH MANNKK at the LOWEST ritlCES in Ih'a Vallar.
MISS BELLE NUSBAUM, Lehighton, Pa.April is, ISSi-- mJ.

WILLIA JU
Ee'spcctfnlly nnnoiiiiccs to his i'riends and the people pen- -

'.rj.'Jf.?' wlr'rt nnd tlio surrounding country that he has REMOVBD hisWhllo Street, Into the llulldlt,e lately occupied by HKRNAUD VOOT onthe corner of White and Bridge Streets, and Inritea a call. He If prepared to fornlsh
PURE DUCS& MEDICINES, TOILET & FANCY

(i'uuiIs Choice Wines mid l.tt(tiiirs,
ui jiiuuivu

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c,
,uiv rr I'll tsuilll' I luiws IlsyorNlrht. .
nana solicited ami tatlitactlun nuaranteed In Prlco and lluallty of Uoods Sold. '

W.F. BIERY, earner White and Bridge Streets, Ieissnor t, Pa.
April

LEWIS
respectfully informs his many

lias removed his BOOT

LEWIS WEISS,
April 4, lm-l- y

POPHAM'S

ASTHMA SPECIFIC
FOR THE CURE OF ASTHMA.

EfHlili-lie- 1SC0 Trial Krrc
T. l'onham fcd. rronrlrtars. Phlladcltilila

Frrer. llninckllls
leas.,nt remedy, enlniral once tollie

piiicifni, reiaxma; ine iiirniness ine cnes ,
pnd positive relief in erery fut up In
ftlllliton. I 'a.

DIO LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkable Magazines- -

Crowded with Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Worth Its Weight Ia Goli !

YOU CAN GET A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CEItTS

lending to tbe

NEW

DIo Lewis Fiibilstila; Coinpnnjr,

. 9 71 BIDLlfrioaSE,

Nsw.Ynax Citt.

10'Ten.10-fen.lO-Ten,-1- 0

oenaeoenia lor posiare.anare- -
ATiTlTriTJ ralea free.aeoslly bozel ajoodi

fcleh an BCn . t0 B(ur
aoonsy rlejht away anything: etae In tee i

world. All, of either sex, aureeed iron first t

hour The liroad way to fortune be.
'Irs A t .hA.

i Augusta, Ma.
I

Miss Belle Mail
an Immense Kew Slock ef Milli-
ner v Goods comprising

Hats, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Flowers,

Notions, &c.,
THE- -

F. BIJEBY,

for Htillclnnl l'liriiojin, Fina Brands
iiiiu a i(,iiisf

Serins: Stvles!
WEISS

friends and customers that lie
AND SHOE STQI B

Inte the HEW BDIlblHO. hear'?
opposite lilt Old Stand, and that ka-
il norr receiving and openinx up for
their laspcctlon a Tory large and
fashionable line ot

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hilts, Caps,
UMBRELLAS.&c.,

suitable for -

SPRING DM SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES!

and iiiTltei you to call awl examine
Oooda and learn prices hefure pur.
ch.islnir elsewhere. ' SATISFAC-
TION In all cares fully iruarantaed.
Remember. THE NEW STORE op.

the fi ot ef
IHilN STIIEET.

BAM Street, LEHIGHTOK

INSTAK5LY BELIEVED.
Po not fall totrr Hits tnlendld nrtaara.

seal nf the retnorlnaT Ibe inaeusftp
roinoitnic expccior.mon anil Kirtoar iraroadiatoLarge ltoits and sold by T. 1). Tliaofaa Ia.

laor Mm.

Complete, Bone Fertilizers !

Tlif undermined has just received car
load ( tin Allentown edauufacluiini.

celebrated

Complete Bone PMisplate,
moid Ihn very best fertilizer) an-t- rn to
axrlriilluristi. and highly rerrnrnmemled)
by all who liaro un-- it, which he will
liirnlsh at tZi ier hm.

lie has lnwer trade manufsctared
by the same firm, called tbe

Lehigh Phosphate,
which be will furnish at $27 per It ia
nl that tbe ia er,ual ia
the " Complete Bone Pnosnhate," but that It

stand tha teat with any other ton
priced fertiliser in I lie market.

Also, on builds quantity of the celebrated

NOYIA SCOTIA AND PLASTER,

In sacks Tina It claimed lo be tbe best
plaster in the market, and farmera should
glee it a trial. Ordera bv mall will reeelrt
prompt attention. M. HEILMAN,

apr.l8-J- Lehi(btoo, Fa.

ijl r viviijo ou nut pkdsiimsi
resldlnr throushoDl lha TTnltad Klata aaa
Canada for desertion,
anee. cruelty, Incunipatlblllly. ate. AdTlee
rae. state yeur ease and addrosa
ATT HNKV WA1IU, World Balldlner.im
Broadway, New Yoi k. jy fx-l-

T

WANTED ;raVr5Stt!SVtf
AT ONCE IjTf f tli.7m
wosis rosi araciai. ius si lea or aril us

nets; aire aire, trade or previous employ- -

on if Tim hare ilimeult hrratlilnK from Asibma. Itay or Clinmle li is
Inhatlnir

01
case,

By

4

than

onens

ton.

will

aim isd mechahici wno aiwsrstaue and
neel them, kItIdic their erdara at slcbetpronts liberal, easy and nuleki can reler te
arntlemrn elearlnirfM lotMa weak waa ar
pleased with the work! only fl capital requlredtwrllenirparlleularslfyoatneaubuat.

addraK. as

disease:

wim rora-ppc- araimar. anilUSer B
Uo., Vanierblli Are., Kew V it

un'- -. Pi
-' 1 vt


